
Minimum of 10 guests applies for all platters.

All platter inclusions below are based on 10 guests.

Premium Antipasto Platter - $12.50 Per person
(Please note: this platter may vary slightly pending seasonal produce availability)

600g hand selected artisan salted and cured meats including salami, 800g mixed roasted rainbow olives and capsicum 

250g torn bocconcini, 200g traditional hummus,

200g chef’s choice dip - served with baked baguette, grissini and lavosh

Sandwich Platter - $15.00 per person
6 x roast kumara, bocconcini, basil pesto, rocket and chargrilled capsicum wraps (served with and without ham). 

6 x (rounds) chilled smoked salmon, cream cheese, cucumber and baby capers served on dark rye. 

6 x new york shaved leg ham and cheese baguette with olive pâté, sweet and sour cucumbers, basil pesto, jarlsberg cheese and mixed leaves, cucumber and 
mayo.

Cheese Platter - $15.00 per person
A minimum of three (3) medal winning vintage cheddar, gippsland blue and triple cream brie cheeses (approx. 300gm of each) w dried fruits, nuts & assorted 

crackers (GFO)

Savoury Platter - $18.00 per person
samosas (50g) x 12p/c, spinach and ricotta pastizzi x 12p/c , pale ale battered flathead fillets x 12p/c, tempura prawn tails x 12p/c, vegetable spring rolls (50g) x 

12p/c, chef’s choice x 12 p/c (varies on availability), Californian skin on fries 

served with – tomato, sweet chilli, soy and tartare sauce – lemon wedges 

Chilled Seafood Platter - $20.00 per person
chilled smoked salmon 600g, fresh ocean caught prawns (served shell on) 1.2kg, freshly shucked oysters x 2 each

traditional accompaniments – including cocktail sauce and lemon wedges 

Dessert Platter - $10.00 per person
A selection of seasonal small bite size homemade tasters (3 x pieces per person) 

Group Package Platters

The Brisbane Racing Club  events team are able to answer any queries you 

may have about holding your event at the Brisbane Racing Club. Please call 

(07) 3268 2171. FOR MORE  INFORMATION PLEASE  VISIT BRC.COM.AU

Please note: All lunch platters will be delivered between 12:30pm and 1:00pm.
Dessert platters will be served between 2:30pm and 3:00pm.


